
Three Stunning
(»»^ New Pumps
^ÍÍ&"N^Í2.«^ Three crisp new models of Sum-

mex Footwear invite your eyes
and promise much foot pleasure

THE "PARADE" White Canvas turn
^^^gà sale, covered heel, trimmed with Black

j^É^k Bf anc* Beautiful Black Button ornament
^jjfeaiipTy^ inlaid with pearl ^ /y £^r\««^«^ <** priced.

THE "GADSKY" light sole Patent
leather, extreme high covered heel, trim-
med with White, a perfect ¿» cy *7 tlJU fitter, priced. ..

vO*LD
THE "DOLLY VARDEN" heavy sole

Patent Leather Vamp with full White top,
small ornament, leather Louis Heel, a
splendid Pump for walking, M A i\f\
priced.

None Charged Cr Sent On Approval

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple
Shoes That Satisfy.

Jost to seewfeai
liappens, try.
Chase -tr.
5anpoms

;
'

?: - Teas';'
when you are tired*
Ji ist trythem- thats alli

Anderson Cash Grocery
Ms

|?bc« mn t

l^lrcMtfbrttdinaatundioimtH
fàftwt fwd ?fid oVtfdi hf ftm tadm

|^«o> fawn a»«mhy «JO«n*

gerran ttwalA tM u*cd «o kt*w thant out

DANGER
FLIES AND

MOSQUITOES.
CARRY FILTH
AND DISEASE

Battle with Flies,and
save Health.

House Fly is Germ
Breeder

Fly Season is open. Put in your screens. Especially in TyplioiJ
Fever and Tuberculosis cases it is accountable for distribution.
A small amount of mone^Avill screen, your house.
We have a complete stock c. Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire

Cloth.
^. Place your order now.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.

_
*

i,, ? .i ..... ,i ? i.? ?«? i, » -»

.:..:..> * * * .;. .% .;. .\
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AT THE HOTELS »

.J. .j.

registered yesterday at Hotel Cbl-
quola : . -v»

J. tí. Bolt, Houea Path.
J. P. Bland, Johnston, s. C.
Z. C. Beeves, South Carolina.
H. C. .Morganroth, Greenville.
CF. Hodges, Knoxville.
K. C. Edwards, Atlanta.
John J. Synes, Chicago.
Carl M. Turbyflll, Greensboro.
Calvin Smith, Atlanta,
li. li. Strickland, Atlanta.
J no. C. Noble, Charleston.
J. H. Deas, Boston.
James M. Chiles, tireen ville.
W. A. Fox, New York.
J. H. C. Griffin, city.
Louie Green, city.
Carlisle Courtenuy, Columbia.
William Woods, Atlanta.
H. D. Scriba, Baltimore.
G. P. Garrett. New YorL.
Dr. W. A. Tripp. Easley.
J. M. Long, Easley.
W. W. Johnson, New York.
W. D. Sitton, Easley.
L. H. Smith, Easley.
E. W. Masters, city.
H. A. Friedman, Boston.
A. Myers, Philadelphia.
J. Fi. McNally. North Carolina.
S. Loeb, St. Louis.
J. Lowhowitz, New York.
D. W. Watkins. Clemson College.
W. J. Parker, Boston.
F. R. Lubbock, Atlanta.
E. B. Gamble, Atlanta.
T. T. Farr, Greenville.
C. W. Parr. Richmond.
Whit Holloman, Seneca.
Jas. A. Davis, Richmond.
J. Rosenbloom, Baltimore.
Max Harris, Baltimore.
M. H. Phillips, Greenville.
-1-

WALKER-McELMOYLE

Our school closed the 1916 term on
last Tuesday, May 4th. The enroll¬
ment was splendid up until the very
last. On Tnesday night the graduat¬
ing exercises r.ere held. The ouse
was tilled. Music was furnished by
Miss Ruth Martin, Messrs. Paul Mar¬
th! and W. M. Rankin.
The auditorium was tastefully de¬

corated with ferns and cut flowers.
The class colors were pink and white,
the scheu.-, was carried out in the
decorations, the reir of the stage was

covered with white, and the clásfi
motto, "Onward ls our aim," was
artistically designed In pink festoon¬
ing.
At 8:45 the curtains were drawn,

and at the sound of the music, the
class. entered from the right ot (he
stage ( forming in semi-circle. Pev.
W. B. Owings opened with prayer,
prof. W. D. Daniel was nexjt intro¬
duced, and In, bis usual Interesting
way gave the people what they were
expecting.
After the address the following class

exercises were rendered:
Salutatory-Lawrence Beggs.
Class Will-Roy Beggs,
Class Prophecy-John Bal Ius Mar¬

tin.
Essayist-To give and to Live-Allie

Newton.
Valedictory-Jessie Wilson.
After the class exercises the prin¬

cipal made a few closing remarks,
and delivered the diplomas. Misses
Mary Martin and Laura Wilson acted
as flower girls. The graduates re¬
ceived many beautiful flower» and
other presents. The closing scene
waa the tableaux of the graduating
clase, walch wa» very pretty.

FIFTY CENTS WILL BE PAID
FOR EVERY AD ENTERED

BY ANY MERCHANT

THREE HANDSOME
PRIZES BESIDES

One of Five. One for Two and
One Half and For One

Dollar.

So much interest has been shown
In the Amateur Ad Writers Contest,
and so many different lines are well
represented that The Intelligencer is
going to add another feature to the
oontest, so that every writer of a
successful advertisement will receive
some renumeration for bis or her
work.
The Intelligencer wishes to take

this means c« showing its apprécia¬
tion of the efforts of the people in this
adwrlting contest, and to that end it
will pay the writer of each ad which
is entered by any merchant fifty
cents for each and every ad accept¬
ed and entered by a merchant, with
the exec Uon of the winners of the
first thro, prizes
This liberal offer absolutely pre-

eludes the possibility of any profit on
this advertising "stunt;" but this
"stunt" was not put on for the pur¬
pose of nuking money; it was done
in order to bring the people Into close
relation with the advertis:ng mer¬
chants, and the paper will count it
a big success if the people call on
the merchants and get the Informa¬
tion with whlwh to prepare thu ads.
and then write tbem to the best of
their ability.

What ls Required.
The writing of advertisements is

not a matter ot "slight of hand," inn¬
is there any chicanery about it either.
lt is a simple matter of telling the
Jfublic what you have to sel!- your
reasons why they should buy yours
Instead of some one else. There are
three fundamental principles in the
preparation of copy; to rivet atten-
tion, to create desire through logical.
convincing arguments, and to make
the sale. Make it simmie and straight
forward. Use plain English-the
kind that makes good, easy reading.

In Sunday's Intelligencer, was glv-
en the Hst of articles which the dif-
fcrent merchants wished advertised,
willi the exception of the ones list¬
ed ln-rein which were not known
about at that time.

Where fo Go.
T. L. Cely Co, want Palm Beach

Suits advertised. Call them up by
phone or see them in person-they
will tell you all about it.
Evans Pharmacy wants the public

to prepare an ad on the subject, 1
"What we think of our advertising.'
They pay particular attention to
their advertising, the preparation of
the copy, the style and Bise type, and
the borders used. In other words
they always strive to make tbeir ad¬
vertising distinctive. Ask Mr. Dixon
about it, be will be delighted to tell
you.
The Owl Drug Co. wan*, you to tell

the public about their ice cream at>d
Kunnully'B ('andy. Mero is a great
subject. Go to lt! Or phone them,
if you feel thc lack of information.

Lesser Co. want an ad about their
.Monday Specials, that is the special
bargains which they offer the public
for Monday's selling. You will have
to see them lu order to get a list of
these values.
Kuben stein's want an ad on, Ladies

Ready-to-!Wear. Bee tbem. they will
tell you all about it.
"Uncle Johnny' Austin said to tell

the. people that he wants an ad on,
"Hot weather goods at cold weather
prices. Ice cream .freezers, water
coolers, etc See "Uncle Johnny"-
he can tell you all about it.
Vim Anderson Cash Grocery Co.

want an ad on any good general
grocery advertisement. See them for
particulars.

Sullivan Hardware Co. want ah ad
on Ice Cream Freezers, or screens.
They will tell you all about these ar¬
ticles If you will see or phone them.

It's Easy Money.
Now, remember, please, that in ad¬

dition to tbe three prises of five, two
and a half, and one .dollar which will
be given for the three ads which are
decided the best, there will be given
fifty cents each to the writers of the
other ads which are accepted and mn
In this contest by the merchants. Tue
winners of the thr$e prizes will not
be paid this extra fifty cents.
Get buiy! Anyone with an ounce

of energy can make five, ten or fifteen
dollars by a few hours work. Everywhite person not engaged In writingads regularly, nor those engaged in
working for a newspaper, ta eligible
to try for this money. Here's eigh¬teen' dollars of real beef-steak money
that is yours for the clever work. Go
to lt!
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Mr. Tom Smith formerly of this
city but now of Walhalla has re¬
turned borne after spending chautau¬
qua week here.

Mr. Augustus Brock of Hone» Path
waa here yesterday.
Dr. W. Q. Halley of Hartwell, Ga.,

waa la town yesterday.

Prizes In
iers Contest

HHS. Vf. A. HCDGEN8. üiUtor
l'hune 87.

Mindeel Club.
Tlir musical club will meet on

rhursday afternoon at four-thirty at
[he col loge

Mra. Wade McGee of Columbia lu
visiting Mrs. G. Al. lolly on Weat
Whittier atreet.

Mr. ami Mrs. James H. Darby,
Miss Caroline Darby, mid Miss Iren«
Strother of Walhalla were guests of
friends here yesterday.

Mrs. Brownlee to Eentcrtnln
Mrs. J. Irving Brownlee luis is¬

sued the following invitations:
"The dear old girls or D. W. W.

C. will meet next Friday afternoon
with ute."

I
Come up to my house -Cong about flvo
And your dear old school duya re¬

vive."

Pretty l'an y.
Little Miss Helen Anderson waa the

happy little hostess yesterday aftor-
Qoon, for twenty little girls in honor
3f her Bix birthday. The little folks
gathered on the beautiful lawn in
front of the house, and played mer¬
ry games, and told stories. Later
they were Invited Into the beautiful
dining room where the wrr.derful
birthday cake with its six caddies
Decupled a prominent place. A sweet
course was served, and some wry
happy little folks finally bade the
young hostess "goodbye."

Birthday Party.
Mrs. M. P. Hardy gave a very de¬

lightful party Monday afternoon at
lier home, Trlbble street.) In honor of
her birthday. Her r -esta were ÖT
little boys, members ; her Sunday
.school class and a very lpeasant
lfternoon lt waa for these little 'oiks.
Delicious refreshments were served,
ind all the guests very heartily wlsh-
3d for their hostess many happy re¬
turns of the day.

Musicale.
Mrs. G. W. Chambers and her

music clas3 will give a delightful
musical this afternoon at five o'clock
it her home on {"«Iver street. A very
Interesting program haB been arrang¬
ed and all who arc interested in music
ire cordially invited.

CHEDDAR SCHOOL PICNIC

Tho Cheddar school which closes on
next Friday will have a picnic at
Cheddar on next Saturday, May 22nd.
Beginning at 10:30 the school will give
a short mother's day program, after
which Beveral addresses will be made
by prominent speakers.. The school
boys will have a game of ball In the
afternoon. We cordially invito thc
public to attend this picnic.

WU "TE PLAINS ITEMS

An,ico c earn social wan given at the
school building. Mav 1st by the Im¬
provement association. A large
crowd of people enjoyed tho music
and cream.
The school closes May 14. Tho chil¬

dren have done good work during the
session. Some improvements have
been made on the school grounds.
Our greatest desire is a new achoo!
building for next session.
Thursday night. May 13, at 8:30

an entertainment of dialogues and
songs will be given. The Pelzcr
band will also render music for the
occasion :

Friday, May 14, a Behool picnic will
be given. Several excellent speak¬
ers have been invited to give ad¬
dresses, The public is cordially in¬
vited to come, bring dinner and en¬

joy the day with us.

The pathetic thing about some of
he prominent Democrats who can not
indorse the president's policies is that
they don't realize that lt doesn't make
i particle of difference.-Ohio State
Journal.

ft TWICE-TOLD TALE
One of Interest to Our Beaders.
Good news bears repeating, and

ivhen it is confirmed after a long
Kpse of time, even if we hesitated to
lleve it at first hearing, we feel se-

:ure In accepting its truth now. The
following experience ot an Anderson
man is confirmed after passing years.

J, W. Erskine, retired farmer. 640
N. Fant St, Anderson, says. "The
first symptom of my kidney trouble
was pains through the small of. my
back and my back got acre and lame
that I couldn't straighten. My kidneys
didn't act as 'ney should and at times
lt waa hard for meto pass the secre¬
tions, then again they were profuse
and obliged me to get up daring the
Bight Finally I got Doan's Kidney
Pills at Evans' Pharmacy end several
boxes cured me." (Statement given
February 24th, 1008). Over six years
later Mr. Erskine said: "I have every i
bit as much faith in Doan's Kidney'
Pills now as when I previously rec- jommended thom. When I have nolle- I
ed slight recurrences of- kidney.
trouble through colds, a few doses'
of Doan's Kidney Pills have given me <

prompt relief."

Price 50c. at uti dealers. Don't
simply aak for a kidney remedy-«ot
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Erskine had. Foster Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

AMATEUR
AD-WRITERS
ATTENTION!!

In addition to the three prizes-
$5.00, $2.50 and $1.00 offered

SOC
will he paid the writer of each ad that
is accepted and run in this contest by
the merchants, with the exception of
the winners of the three prizes will not
be paid this extra 50 cents.

Now Go To It !!

FOR RENT

The «tore building on N. Main Street, recently
vacated by the Anderson Intelligencer Job De¬
partment. This store roora can be rented

very cheaply for the rcxt few months, if in¬

terested, phone 321 AT ONCE

Firestone"
They are the tires that carry you longest, far-

therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
'MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES
"MsM'i Um TOM" te Karates To

Clean YOB» SliggUi lbw
Ml Bowote.

Ugh! Calomel malees jen sick. It's
horrible! Talc« a dose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may los*
a day's work.
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it,- breaking
it up. Thia ia when you feel that awful
san-a and cramping. If you are ahig-
ßali and "all knocked out,'' if you*

1er ia torpid and bowel« constipated
er you hare headache, tl iwitu»an, coa.ed
tongue, if breath ls bad or stomach sour,

Ü»t try a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
vw T^'toajgbt CB say «martatas,

Here's my guarantee-Go to any drugstore and get a fit) cent bottle of Dod-
son> Liver Toa«. Take a spoonful and
if Ti doesn't straighten you right upssd make you feel fine and vigorous I
weat you to go back to the atore and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
IA destroying toe tale of calomel became
it is real liver medicine; cati rely vege¬table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you aick.

I guarantee that one spooniul of -Dod¬
son's Liver Tone will put your sitingish(iver, to work end clean youl boweia of
that sour bile and constipated wast»
which ia clogging your system ead nuk¬
ing you teal miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodion's Liver Tone wilt
Veep your entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it to your children. It ii*
banale*»; doea*** g>íp»ea¿ |N% 1&» iftanhtasant tasia.


